
Heritage Fair is going to look different this year, but it hasn’t been totally cancelled!
The Heritage Fair Planning Committee invites every congregation to prayerfully consider

doing what they can to financially support Heritage Fair, even though there will be no physical gathering.
This could come by way of some creative in-house fund raising or a special Heritage Fair 2020 offering.

We will miss being together with all the sights, sounds and sweet smells of an early fall day at Camp.
However, as we have learned in recent months, we can be together online and at a safe social distance as we work toward

a common goal of ministry, fellowship, and service.

Glorify the LORD with me; let us exalt his name together. Psalm 34:3

Prepare and sell that favorite Heritage Fair item within your
community and beyond!.  We’ll help spread the word through the
Heritage Fair 2020 classifieds found on camp and district websites
and Facebook.

Take a special offering.

Sponsor a Walk/Run for Heritage Fair.

Challenge members of your congregation to walk the total of 100
miles, or more and ask for sponsors.  Perhaps 10 people will walk 10
miles.  Make it a hike and two or three people can do it together.

Sponsor an online auction – we’ll help advertise it!

Have a curb-side pick-up meal.

Have an online concert and get sponsors.

Put together a Heritage Fair cookbook and sell it far and wide

Accept the Ice Water Challenge and drench your Pastor, Camp Rep,
or Choir Director (see separate poster)

Whatever you choose to do, please assure that it is a safe activity for
the people in your congregation and the participants.

Here are few ideas to get your
congregation started . . . This beautiful

Heritage Fair
Quilt will be
auctioned in

2021!

If congregations raise $25,000, or
more, for Heritage Fair 2020,

Camp and District leadership will
be drenched with ice water from
the camp tractor’s bucket – of
course, it will be videoed and

shared.

Heritage Fair 2020 begins now . . . and ends on October 15
Please have all funds raised turned into the District Office by October 15.
This allows time to make plenty of ice for the big Ice Water Dump.

Did you hear
about

Heritage
Fair?

It’s a bummer, but I
understand.

We’ll have fun!  Check
out the classifieds for all

your favorites items!

I saw a poster with
details. Seems easy

enough

Spread the
word!

Be creative!


